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Phileremulns,
n. gen.- Resembling a very
small Philerem11s, but with only one submarginal and two discoidal cells. Marginal short.
Body-covering,
where present, consisting of
scales. Type, P. vi'gilaNs, n. sp.
Phileremulus
vigilans,
n. sp.- cf 3½ mm .
long, dull bkck but appearing griseous rrom
I.he while scale..
Head somewhat broader
than long, covered with white scales, which
gh·e the vertex a dull grey appearance,
but
are so dense ~n all the lower part of the face
as to make it beat1tirully snow-white.
Ocel li
large and d istinct.
E_ves nearer together
below than above.
Antennae further apart
than the distance of either from the orbi1al
margin;
brown, the scape short,
fnnicle
large, fl:lgellum with the,econd joint shorter
than the third, and the third shorter than the
first. Mandibles simple, their ends rnrous.
Thorax rather small, quite thickly covered
with white scales, metalhorax with a T-shaped
area black because rree from scales.
Scutellum with a longitudinal
groove.
Tegulae shining yellowish-rufous.
Wings
hyaline.
ir idescent,
nervures da, ·k brown.
Stigma little-developed;
marginal cell short,
obliquely subtruncnte
at tip, which joins
costal margin; submarginal
large, pyriform,
longer than marginal, appendiculate;
first
discoidal lanc<"olate, second discoidal wedgeshaped. appendiculate.
The wing area enclosed in cells is less than that beyond.
Legs with the femora black except the
pale rufous knees, tibiae and tarsi rufous,
with white scales.
Tibial spurs white.
A bdo,nen elongate,
somewhat dt>pressed,
black with the distal margins of the Se!{ments
pale rufous, and the whole griseous from the
coating of white scales.
Venter like the dorsum. The abdomen ends in a narrow subact1te rufous process.
Cj?3 111111. long.
Antennae
rather rufous
than brown.
Abdomen rather broad, considerably shorter than in the rJ, clear rufous,
the last two segments blackish-rufous.
The

sca les become
dense only on the distal
margins
of the segments,
thus producing
light hands.
Hub.Las Cruces, N. M., 3800 ft., on
sandy ground, visiting flowers of Pectisj,apposa occasionally.
Phileremulus
nan us, n. sp., Cj?3~ mm. long.
Differs from the Cj? of P. vigi!aJ1s as follows:
The head is a little lar!{er, the mandibles
more rufous, the face black, nearly free from
scales except at sides, the clypeus not white
with scales, the vertex is very broad, antennae
shining rufous, basal half of scape blackish,
first joint of flagellum as 1011gas the second
and third combined;
last joint of antennae
obliquely trnncate,
whe•·eas in P. vigilans it
is hardly noticeably so, one side being merely
somewhat flattened.
Margi11al cell extremely small.
Abdomen
rurous, not so distinctly fasciate . Apex black.
Fourth segment with three suffused black
spots on its distal :nargin, the space between
them slightly golde11.
Hab - Sa11ta Fli, N . M., 7,000 ft., on sandy
ground.
Thi · remarkable
genus is allied to that
section of Phileremus represented by P. j>ulchel/11s, which is found in Santa Fein August.
The rt'duced venation is doubtless adapted to
its short rapid zigzag fli!{ht, which is more
like that of some of the parasitic hymenoptera
than of an ordinary bee . The specimens
described were only caught with the greatest
diffic1tlty, although
both species (especially
vigila1ts) were fairly abundant where fot1nd.
The habit of both species is to fly very rapidly
about half an inch above the surface of the
sand, rrequently settling for an instant only.
To catch them with a net is almost impossible, and I was obliged to watch with my
finger in my mouth, and secure them by
suddenly
putting the wet finger-point
on
them when they settled.
Thus I caught the
two females of P . na111,sat Santa Fe on Aug.
IO and 14.
They were on a sand bank in
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Mr. Boyle's garden.
P. 1ur1ws was never
observed on any flower, but where P. 11igil,ms
is found, there is plenty of Pe,-tis j>afposa,
a low-grow in g yellow-flowered
composite.
The cf of P. 1JJ'gilan.< was actua lly swept
from the Peet,'.,, ea rly in September;
and
lat er, individual s of the sn111e spec ies were
seen occasionally to v isit the flowers for an
instant only. The ~ of P. 11,giluns was
caught on Sept. 19.
It must be admitted that the two spec ies
are very closely allied, and it may be that the
comparatively
bare face of the P. 1wn11s is
due to the contact of my wet finger-tip.
But the ornamentation
of the e nd of the
abdomen is different, and there is also the
difference in the antennae;
so that we may
safely assume, I think, that we have to do
wi1h clistincL species.
Phileremus verbesinae, 11. sp.-cf 6-7 mm.,
form elongate, head and Lhornx black, abdomen ar:d legs rufous.
Pubescence cons1~ting
of small white sca les, which co"er the head
and thorax to such an extent Lhat they appear
grey.
Head broad, face depressed at s;des,
clypeus rounded and prominent,
strong ly
punctured;
clypeus, area between antennae,
and sides of face below, practically bare of
scales, or the space between the antennae
may be sca ly . Mandibles rufou s. •
Antennae dark brown, 12 jointed, Inst joint
normal, first joint of flagellum not quite as
long as 2+3, but \'ery nearly so.
Thorax bulging at sides, tubercles elevated,
scuLellum moderaLely bilobate, postscuLellum distinctly bilobate.
Legs rufous, coxae
and femora except ends, blackish.
Hind
tibiae
and tars i hoary from white sea les.
Tibial sp in es pale yellowish.
Claw small,
cleft, the inner tooth smallest.
Tegulae rufous.
Wings very sh ort, reaching only to middle of fourth segment
of
abdomen, yellowish hya line, area enclosed
by the nervures smaller than that beyond
them . Nervures dark brown, stigma liLtledeveloped:
margiual cell extremely
short,
obliquely truncate;
first submarginal
la rge,
subpyriform;
second
submarginal
small,
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much hi g h er than broad, narrowed above, it
is much tl,e size and shape of Lhe marginal,
placed transversely, but a littl e larger . Second
submarginal
receiving
boLh recurrent
nervures, the first at extreme base, the second
a littl e before its apex.
Abdomen gran ular , rufous, the apex blackish. Segments 1-4 with conspicuous, rather
broad bands of white at their distal margins.
The. e bands are not at all constricted
in
the middle.
1-lab.- Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 20, 1895,
four specimens
on flowers of Verbesina
e11celioides. This is a most inLeresLing species,
s h owing the nearest approach to Philere111.11lus yet seen in Phileremns.
\\ ' it h its Philere111us-venaLion, however, go Ph1'/e1'e111ushabit s; fer the bees were visiting Lhe flo"ers
just as any bees might, and were caught
wiLhouL difficulty with the finger and thumb.
None were seen flying ove1· the sand like
Phileremulns.
On the Verbesina,
at the
same time, I got I'rrdita beat a, 11. sp., a
beautiful
ye llow species just lik e htteola
(w hi ch lives on Bigelovia)
but at leasL 8 mm.
long, with a densely pubescent mesothornx.
It will be described fully elsewhere.
Phileremus
mesillae, n. sp.- cf, 6 mm.
long, short, robust, the abdomen
not so
long as head and thorax comb in ed; black,
with appressed
while pubescence.
Face
covered with pubescence,
vertex comparath-ely bare, scape pubescent, flagellum bare,
dark brown.
First joint of flagellum not
as long as 2 3, 2 longer than 3. Thorax
more or less covered
with pubescence,
which becomes very spa rse on hind part
of mesothorax,
scutellum
except
hind
border, and middle of metathorax.
The
mesothorax
and sc utellum
are strong ly
and densely
puncLured.
Scutellum
not
spined, and only very obscurely bilobate.
Legs black, more or le ss pubescent, Larsi and
tips of tibiae ferruginous.
Wings hynline,
nervures and s tigma dark brown, marginal
cell obliquel_y subtruncnte
at tip, 2d submarginal about A shorLer than first , receiving both recurrent nervun!s, the first about
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one-fifth of its length from its base, the
second
near its apex.
2d submarginal
narrowing
about
or hardly
one-half
to
marginal.
Abdomen
black, with six rather broad
continuous
white bands, two on first segme11t, joined laterally, the ·others at distal
margins of the four following
segments.
Apex black, broad, rounded.
Hab.-Las
Cruces, N. M., April 27, 1894,
taken on the occasion of a meeting of the
College Field Club.
This insect has been compared by Mr. Fox
with Cresson's types, and as he 1·emarks, it
resembles P. mo11ta1ws from Ne,·ada, but
differs in the entire bands of the abdomen.
Bombomelecta
alfredi, n. sp.- J, about
13 mm. long, black, with dirty white or
pale cinereous
pubescence.
Head
broad,
clypeus greatly
produced;
face, cheeks,
and occiput
d(:nsely clothed
with
long
white hairs, mixed with black on cheeks
beneath, and on clypeus a purer white, silky
and shining.
Antennae
reaching
a little
beyond tegulae,
black, truncate
at tips,
second joint of flagellum longer than first.
Thorax with large punctures
visible on
dorsum, but mostly so covered with long
dirty-while
pubescence
that the surface
cannot
be seen.
Among
the hairs,
the
two short but distinct scutella,· spines are
visible.
The pubescence
on the pleura is
very long and dense.
Legs black, with
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sparse black pubescence.
mixed with whitish. The anterior and middle femora below
are fringed with white hairs, but the posterior femora have no such fringe.
The
middle tibi _ae show short white pubescence
without.
The first joint of posterior
tar s i
bears in addition to the short pubescence,
six long black hairs.
The po,terior
tibiae
are broadly dilated to their truncate ends
and the innermost
spine is longest
and
sl ightly curved.
The first joint of posterior
tars, is distinctly
shorter than the tibia.
Tegulae
pitch-black,
shining,
microscopically
reticulate.
Wings
smoky-hyaline,
the apical margin broadly smoky.
Ne!·vures
dark
brown.
Second
submarginal
cell
narrowing
to a point at 111arginal.
Venation otherwise
as in B. thoracica
var.
fitlvida.
Abdomen black with minute
punctures,
first four segments each with a transversely
elongate
patch of dirty-,d1ite
pubescenl'e
on each side, these patches
successively
smaller
from the first. Tip of abdomen
e1narginate.

Hab.-Las
Crnces, N. M., on a young
cottonwood tree by the Agricullural
College,
Apr il 17, 1895. (Alfred
Holt.)
By the
color and arrangement
of the pubescence,
this is clearly dis ti net. The only other
Bombo111clecta found in the Mesilla Valley
is B. thoracica var.fidvida,
Cr., on Lycium
(Jessie Casad).

long in contraction, jerking from side to side
when disturbed.
Head pale yellow, with
EOLATA
STAL.
two elongate-pyriform,
upwardly-converging,
This insect was found in great numbers on
black marks 011 upper part of face. Body yellowish-white with a lateral series of squarish
a bush with linear leaves, Ang. 29, 1894, at San
Augustine, N. M. Mr. Wickham, who kindly · black marks, nearly forming a band; a narrow
identified it for me, found it on apparently
dorsal black str ipe, wan ling 011 first segment,
the samP. plant in th e Pinal Mts., Arizona.
and also wanti11g on second
(concealed)
The eggs are laid on the leaves, about a
segment.
The junction
of the segments
marked by black lines.
Last two segments
dozen
to gether,
in two rows, touching,
obliquely extending upwards;
they are cylinmostl_v black above.
L egs mostly black.
dric.d, 2 mm. long, chrome yellow.
One
The imago has the thorax green, and the
batch of about 25 eggs found.
elytra ochreous marked with black.
T. D. A. Ckll.
Larva shaped as usual in the genus, 7 mm.
DORYPHORA
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